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and the only punishment for a Govern-rent is expulsion
from office. If, tlierefore, Sir John A. Macdonald re-
mains in power after the next election, ail bis acts are
endorscd. 'l'le fact of the equal guilt of the Opposition
ini this partîcular miatter lias Il nothing to do wvitl the
case," thoughi it furnishes a good chance for the machine
politicians of the Conservative party to becloud the issue
amongst thosc w~ho do flot think c]early for thicniselves.

PROMPT and vîg-orous action miust be taken ly Acting-
iMayor Mi\cMillani and the City Counicil to head off

that uncxanipled grabber, the C.P. R. The conférence
wîth the Railway Comimittec of the Privy Couneil at
Ottawa nmadle înanîfest the littie gaine w'bicl the Syndi-
cate is trying to work, and whicli tbey wiIl succccd in
working if energy, industry and money xviII enable theni
to do so. As nearly as we can guess, they now appear to
want the city of Toronto, and the plain business befote
our civie guardians is to ]et theni know, w'ith ail neces-
sary emphasis, that they can't have it. The C.P.R.
should not be allowed to bccoine the owner of a solitary
foot of land ini this city. Give themn whatever accomimo-
dation they may require along our Esplanade as tenants
at a fair rcntal. But in thc naine of ail that is involved
in our future progress, don't ]et this grasping and merci-
less autocrat l)cconie our lancliord!

F OR a reply to bis query, "What's in a naine ? " MIr.
Shakespeare's spook is respectftully referred to the

Toronto Bloard of Works. At a recent meeting the fol-
lowing changes in the naines of streets wcre adlopted

Lennox avenue to be called Miarion street west.
Duncan street to called WVright avenue.
Montague street to bc cilled Starr avenuie.
Clark strcet to bc called Cunningbani avenue.
Frederick, street (St. Alban's) to be called Saunders

avenue.
Lorne strCet (St. Albani's) ta lie called Guelph avenue.
Rose avenue (St. Alban's) to be called Thistie avenue.
Coatsworth avenue to be callcd Trenton 'I'rrace.
Mitchell avenue to be called Grafton avenue.
Prospect street to be cal'ed Vivian avenue.
If an>' member of the Board cati tell us w-bat liarticle

of sense thecre is ini these changes, and wbat purpose tbey
serve beyond the miuddling and mystifying the brains
of the citizen, ive would fuel obliged for the information.

A CLIMAX.
'pStrue I'vo had full many a rhyme,

jTIComposod in swveetest vein,
And once or twice my note of hind

Rejected with disdain.

But now, alas! even I myself,
And personal effects,

A maiden scarcely turned nineteen
Witli haughtinoss rejects! Il. K"s.

"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.
SECOND NIGRT.

T HlE palatial banqueting hall wvas more rcspienidenit
Sthan ever on the occasion of thse second meeting of

the Crony Club, and every chair wvas occupied by a guest
more or less distinguished in literature, science or art.
Pleasureable anticipation marked ail faces as Mr. GRIPr
rose to announce the Star of the evening: IlI Iiii glad
to say that Fortune lias guided the blank ballot this
evening to the hartd of the greatest of living Canadians.
l'mn sure you will ail bc delighted to hear fromn
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M~R. R. W. PHIPPS."
Mr. Phipps rose with the de-

libcration of a man who is in no
hurry, as lie is aw'are that the
world nust wait until lie gets

'! ' //~ ~ ready, and, letting bis hiezd fai
eaiyback, and cal mly closing bis

i eyes, l'e said:-Chairman, gcntle.
men. [>on't know what M'I do,

itl ow I 'n up. Haven't sung for
'// ages, but can g-d anything

you like, iii fict)-but prefer just
nowto recite. Neyer Icarned any

\\~ \~\ songs-alI trash ; not worth Iearn-
ing. Fellows can't wvrite songs
now a-days. I'il 1write one somte

of these tinies when I tee] bik it, but just now dloesn'-t
inatter. WilI miake upl a recitation for you-parody-as
1 go log" Thicniiin a flot unpleasant sing-song de-
livcry, lie exteniporized as follows s-

\,Vho was icas a little chil,
W\ýitli rapture drove bis parents Nvil,
For Gen jus on the cradie smiled?

Twas 1.
Who wvas it, cro h le arncd to walk,
And ere hc donned his primai 5moch,
Charmed people with his learned taIk ?

'T\was I.

WVho Nvas it, as a lad at school
(Trho' oft mistakoen for a foot),
The first in cvery form did ndle ?

'Twvas I.

WVho w~as it that, at man's estate,
1Vasfacile trinceps in debato,
And stood thc greatcst of the grcat ?

'.i'was 1.

WVho xvas it that. with fertile brain
G;ave forth ideas, a brilliant train,
Yet neyer feit the sliglitest vain

'Twas 1.
WVho %vas ht that. for country's sake,
Allowved such folks as Edward 131ake
His precious thoughits ta freel), takie ?

'Twas 1.
WVho wvas it madle the groat Ni'.,
That marvel of sagacity,
Whcn aid John A. was up a tree ?

'Twas 1.

Who wvas it able pamphlets %vrote
\Vhich captured thte hucolic vote
On Nvlchi to power Sir John (lid float ?

'Twas I.

W\ho was it after that did go
And asIc for a portfolio-
But whorn the'Tories -ddn't know

'Tvs 1.
WVho was ht suhsequently joined
The other camp, where they're not blincl
To mon of menit andI of niind ?

'Twvaq 1.
Who now writos Forestry reports,
Çrammcd full of wisdont of ill sorts,
ln stylo ta stir poetic hearts?

'Tis I.
WVho talks for Mlowat snd Reformn,
And seeks te ssve 'em front aIl liarn
By quieting the jesuit storni ?

'Tis 1.
WVho is the vcry grentest man
That's flourished since the world began,
Drum-major in the race's van ?

'Tis-hard ta say.


